**Vacancy Announcement for Environmental Program Manager 1**
*With the Sacramento Regional County Sanitation District & Sacramento Area Sewer District*

**IMPORTANT**

If interested in this exciting opportunity and would like to be considered for an interview, please submit an application for the position of Environmental Program Manager 1 with Sacramento County at this link.

**Interviews are targeted for the December time frame.**

| Job Class & Salary Range: | Environmental Program Manager I (EPM 1)  
(Working Title: Sr. Legislative & Regulatory Affairs Analyst)  
- Approximate Monthly Salary: $10,266.00 - $11,318.70  
- *There is an additional 3.35% Management Differential which is added to the posted salary for this class.*  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section/Unit:</td>
<td>Department of Policy &amp; Planning – Legislative &amp; Regulatory Affairs Section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Duties:                   | The Legislative and Regulatory Affairs (LRA) Section within the Policy & Planning Department is looking for a dynamic & solution oriented individual to provide project management support, policy development, and legislative and regulatory analysis for both the Sacramento Regional County Sanitation District (Regional San) and Sacramento Area Sewer District (SASD).  
Responsibilities of this position may include, but are not limited to, the following:  
- Research and analyze existing and proposed federal, state and local laws and regulations and assess the associated impacts to Regional San and SASD – Formulate position papers, fact sheets, comment letters and testimony to advocate the District’s position as necessary to minimize impacts identified.  
- Work closely with other Regional San and SASD management and staff, regulatory agencies, and public and private organizations to represent the Districts interests and concerns, provide technical assistance, and identify and resolve compliance issues.  
- Direct and conduct special studies on topics related to compliance with potential regulations. |
- Prepare and/or review a variety of regulatory and technical reports related to various issues impacting Regional San or SASD.
- Keep up-to-date on existing and emerging legislative and regulatory developments and communicate changes to appropriate staff and management.
- Develop and maintain working relationships with a variety of regulatory agencies, industry and trade associations, and environmental organizations.
- Develop District-wide Policies and Ordinances specific to Regional San and SASD.
- Facilitate meetings and workshops to improve communications between the Districts and a variety of stakeholders and acts as a District liaison to regulatory and technical advisory committees.
- Supervise and mentor assigned staff.

**Location:**
10060 Goethe Road, Sacramento, CA

**Application and Supplemental Questionnaire can be found here:**
Link: [Environmental Program Manager I | Job Details tab | Career Pages](governmentjobs.com)

*Please complete Application and Supplemental Questionnaire and include a Resume*

**Final Filing Date:**
Check Website Listing

**Regional San & SASD Websites:**
RegionalSan.com
SacSewer.com